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Welcome to the Winter Issue of 2019!
Hello, ACE Family!
We are excited to re-launch the ACE Newsletter with this
special holiday edition! October 15th, 2019 marked four years of
operation for our agency and we couldn't be prouder of how
much this community has accomplished in our efforts to make
Social and Emotional Learning an integral part of education in
Alabama.

Click here to read the 2018-2019
Impact Report and Strategic Vision!

In This Issue:
Program Updates
See data on the impact of 2018-2019 in-school programming

Meet our newest AmeriCorps members!
Get to know our 2019-2020 members!

Life Skills Library
Learn how volunteerism during the holidays helps your student or child as well as others.

PROGRAM UPDATES
The 2018-2019 in-school
programming year was a success!
Here are some highlights:

VOLUNTEERS:

EDUCATORS SERVED:

STUDENTS SERVED:

201

2,158

43

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS

5TH GRADE STUDENTS

SHOWED AN 18% FAVORABLE
INCREASE IN OVERALL SEL SKILLS

SELF-REPORTED A 13% FAVORABLE
INCREASE IN DECISION-MAKING SKILLS

1st grade students learned about
teamwork by making a structure out
of marshmallows and noodles.

We are in the fourth month of the Life
Skills Education 2019-2020 Program.

Last month, Kindergarten
students learned about
kindness by drawing a picture
of themselves helping others.

MEET
YALANDA, PATRICIA, & DELLYSSA

Yalanda Lawson is our Life Skills
Education Program Specialist. She was
born and raised in Birmingham and
graduated from Stillman College with
her Bachelor of Arts in Psychology in
2017. She is passionate about
educational equity,the transformation
of urban education, and the
intersection of education and mental
health. In her spare time, Yalanda
enjoys journaling and watching her
favorite YouTube vloggers.

Patricia Henderson is our Life Skills
Education Program Specialist. She was born
and raised in Fayette, Alabama. She
graduated with honors from Alabama
Agricultural and Mechanical University with
a Bachelors in Social Work and earned a
Masters in Social Work from the University
of Alabama. Patricia has worked with youth
in many capacities for over twenty-five
years. She enjoys spending quality time with
her husband, daughter, extended family and
friends, along with reading and thrifting.

Dellyssa Jordan is the Engagement &
Outreach Coordinator. Her experience as a
student led her to study Psychology and
Criminal Justice in college with specialty in
school counseling, she then furthered her
education by studying Elementary Education
with a concentration in Special Education.
Her passion for student success and socialemotional health led her to travel the nation
working with youth and educators in various
states and settings before returning to
Birmingham.

LEARN MORE ABOUT
THE YWCA
AMERICORPS
PROGRAM

LIFE SKILLS LIBRARY
Volunteerism gives your child or student a chance to build new
relationships and understand their community while also increasing
their mental and physical well-being.
SEL skills like empathy and teamwork are also widely developed when
your child or student volunteers.
Here are some ways you both can volunteer during the holidays:
1. Collect new/old winter coats and donate
them to local shelters.
2. Volunteer to deliver meals to seniors with
Meals on Wheels.
3. Make holiday cards for veterans or
members of the military.
4. Shop for holiday gifts for a child/family in
need through a local charity.
5. Make a batch of holiday treats together
and deliver them to a local senior center.
6. Start a community book drive together,
and donate the books.
7. Donate to a local charity or non-profit.
8. Want more ideas? Click here to visit
Volunteer Match's website.

Join as a Volunteer
Volunteers are essential for the work we do at ACE.
We have a wide range of service opportunities
including office administrative tasks, event planning
and support, committee service, in-class program
facilitation, and more. Join today to stay up to date
on how you can make a difference!

Support While You Shop
You can support ACE while you shop for the holidays.
Add ACE as your chosen charity on AmazonSmile, and
download the Planet Fundraiser app which allows you
to raise funds for free by simply linking your debit card
and shopping at many local businesses as usual.

Contribute
Your contributions make ACE possible. Social and
Emotional Learning has proven to make a positive
difference in communities all over the world and now
is the time to bring those positive outcomes home. Join
us by donating now. No amount is too big or too small.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!
:-)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS :-)

We want to hear from you during the holidays! Share a piece of social,
emotional, or non-academic advice someone has gifted you. How has
this impacted your life?
Go to our website under Get Involved > Donate > Give the Gift of
Advice button
Or click here to visit the page with the button directly.

VISIT
WWW.ACEALABAMA.ORG

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL
LEARNING

Get in touch with us on these social media sites!

Twitter

Instagram

Facebook
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